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IrtetPoraztee ofPhiladelphiathat prevails

In the 4t,yof New York, Cyan ationg people
enppered to be intelligent and wellinformed,
le remarkable. One would suppose that the
glut distance thatseparates the two cities
would enable all New York public charac-
ters, and especially newspaper writers, to is
ibIM themselves concerning Philadelphia and
Philadelphia topics. Bat they rarely do so,
and when they make misstatements, either
ignorantly or wilfully, they rarely take the
trouble to correct them.

A couple of weeks ago there was a first-
class sensation, created in.New.York upon a
Philadelphia topic—the conviction of Hester
Vaughan for child-murder. Several papers
filled's,page at a time with falsehoods abuut
tbiS ;Wretched woman,- about-her- counsel,-
ab6itthe men and women of Philadelphia,
and about the Governor,of"Pennsylvarda. A
public meeting was called and held, and at
this meeting the falsehoods were reiterated
with great exaggeration. Since then the
truth about Hester Vaughan, about her trial,
her counsel, her treatment in Philadelphia
and Governor Geary's disposition towards
her, has been abttndantly ascertained. But
the New York editors, with one or two ex-
ceptions, have not retracted one oftheir false
statements and slanderous charges. As there
are manybenighted persons who read only
New York--papers, they remain in total ig-
norance of the -facts of Hester Vaughan's

Ofthe growth and prosperity of Philadel-
phia there is equal ignorance in New York,
er else there is a malevolent disposition to
misrepresent both. Two days ago,the New
York .Times, in an editorial article, spoke of
Philadelphia as a cityof about 440,000 in-habitants. The editor must have been con-sulting a gazetteer of 1851, and made little
allowane,e for the after—growth of Philadel-
phia; for according to the census of 1850, the
population was 408,762. According to the
census of 1860, it was-568,034, and it is be
lievedthat -tiro real population was much
larger. The voters of Philadelphia at each
ofthe last elections were in round numbers,
120,000. These represent a population of
fully 800,000,which is nearly double the num-
ber allowed by the wiseacre of the Times.
The census of 1870, if fairly taken, will show
Philadelphia to have a population of nearly
or quiteone million.- But all knowledge of
this will be carefully avoided by the New
"loiters, and they will still continue to refer
to old gazetteers when they want to enlighten
their readers concerning Philadelphia.

It is an ascertained fact, which the Build-
ing Inspectora'Reportfor the complete year
will verify, that the number ofnew buildings
liar which permits were issued in 1868 is just
about -five.thousand. It may be a few more
ora few less, according to the business of
this month, but ,it can—be stated in round
muriberS at five thousand. Permits have beenissued also for additions and alterations to thenumber of about thirteen hundred. The fivethousand new buildings are all of briek,stone
or marble; - most of them are substantial
dwellings, but many are costly churches, fac-
tories, public halls and other buildings not
meant for dwellings. The whole costof thenewimprovements ofa year in Philadelphia
cannot be less than twenty-live millions; pro-
bably thirty millions would be a fairer esti-
mate. This is not a small sum to be spent
by individuals/in one year in the improve-
went ofa city.
But well known as are these facts concerning

the wonderful growth of Philadelphia, theywill never be mentioned, or in any way re-
cognized, by the men that plume themselves
upon being metropolitan editors. These will
still persist in speaking ofPhiladelphia as a
town of 440,000 inhabitants. Not troubling
themselves to create sensations about cases
of wrong or hardship in.thek own city, theywill, when opportunity offers,hunt up anotherHester Vaughan case, and ingeniously con-
trive to create an impression that a woman
convicted of a murder and confessing it, in-
stead of being punished at least a little, ought
to be made a saint of, and because she is not
thus canonized in Philadelphia, the people of
Philadelphia are heartless savages, and theGovernor of Pennsylvania is a cruel monster,
It is by such mean misrepresentations that
the journalists of New York endeavor to
maintain the characterof their"metropolitan"
press.

THE CIVIL SERVICE HILL.
Mr. Jenckes's Civil Service Bill aims at such

a grandly sweeping reform in the wholeAmerican system of office-holding that itseems almost Utopian to hope for its imam.
diate adoption by Congress. And yet we
have bad one or two such wonderful exam-

' . pies of the gulden strides by which this na-
_

tion has started forward in the direction of
a perfect form of Republicanism, that men
begin to hesitz,te before they determine to callanything impossible. The abolition of Ame-
rican slavery,by the single stroke ofAbraham
Lincoln's pen, seems, even now, like an in-

• corwrehensible miracle; and yet it set us
forwia, as anation, by all the distance thatintervenes between human bondage andhuman liberty With such an example
before . us, why should it be deemed a

.thing impossible that such areform should beaccomplished in the civil service of the coun_
try as is contemplated by Mr. Jenekes's

• bill ?

One of the essential features of the pro-
posed reform is that a good man being ap-
pointed to an office,he shall be kept in it untillie is promoted, or until he is removed for in-dolence,inefficiency or misconduct. The re
form ika sweppieg one, and yet the mass of
the peoplewould hail it with real satisfaction.
Its'advantages are manifold. Now, the best
men of the country, as a rule, not only do notseek; but will not accept office. They can_
not afford to give up established positions, for
the brief tenure of office measured by the
Presidential term; „and so the civil service ofthe country is left;in very great measure--for
there are many honorable exceptions—to
that class of plunderers of -the public
treasuries who have made the words "politi-
ohm" and "office-holder" odious in the ears of
the people.,- . And not only would better men
bold the offices, but the people's worlt would
hebetter done. 4xperience is essential to
the shocessful _administration of almost any
branch of the civil service; but as our govern-
ment is now constituted, the public officer
spends the first-half -of- his time_in learning
his duties and the last half in trying to secure

hts're-sppolntment, and then he is sweptaway, to be stioplantedby another man who
must go, through the same unsatisfactory pro
tees. Meantime," his bushiess connections
and business habits at home are broken up,
and it is a very rare thing to find ,the &Geri--
can office-holder settling back:quietly or sun-
esstully into the:ordinary pursuits of pri-

vete life.
Mr.',Tenckes prOposes, notonly to establish

the principle of permanency but that of ap-
pointmentfor merit. He providesfor an ex-
aminingboard, before which, the applicant for
office must, as in England and Prance, pass.a
prescribed competitive examination. The
civil service ofthe country would thus open
an honorable profession to thousands of
'young men; it would give a steady impetus
to the education ot, the masses; it would fill
the offices with cultivated, respectable men,
who would have before them that constant
stimulus which is derived from the knowr
edge—that- they hold their Posfkrupon—their
own meritsand good behaviour. Kr. Jenekes
well expressed the advantages of this steady
discipline in his argument fel. his bill when
he said:

"Notinferior to thezdvsintages expected to be
derived from the proposed mode of admission
Into the Servite is that which will be due to' the
subsequent discipline. Therules and regulations
under which each public servant labors will be
constantly before him; the causes for which he
may be suspended or removed will be Impressed
upon his memory;_tbe certainty that no_amount
01 personal or political influence can prevent
charges against him Ifhe violates these rules, or
retain bim in hisplace if he is found guilty of
their violation; and the assurance of reward and
promotion if he excels in the performance
of his duties? will tend to make him observant,
exact, faithful, diligent, earnest and laborious.
All these influences will create in the civil service
that great stimulant to success 'iso potent among
companions inarms; that esprit du corps, that
enthusiastic endeavor for success; which infuses
a zeal into the career of arms and enwreathes it
with the emblems of honor, although the path-
ways to its renown are more often the roads to
death than to living success. Who can calculate
the dynamic force of this power in the civil ad-
ministration? We know what it is In war and
under the flag. Let us utilize it and make it
honorable in time of peace and in aid of peace."

There are manyminor considerations which
may be urged in favoi of this great reform.
There would be an end put to a great deal of
the presentdemoralization that is everywhere
seen, among those who make politics their
trade. Under the reformed system, when avacancy occurred in office, instead of seeing
a flock of hungry office-seekers swooping
down upon Washington, before the vacant
chair is yet cold, these would be a quiet,
orderly and suitable promotion to fill the post,
from among those who have already been ex-
amined and found competent to fill it. The
general elections would bedivested of much
of their violence, intrigue and dishonesty.
And the ordinary pursuits of industry would
not be disturbed by the quadrennialunsettling
of thousands of men who hope to better their
condition by obtaining the brief and uncer
tam honors and emoluments of public office.
We trust that Congresh will take upand adopt
this grand reform. It tends toward the puri-
fication-and elevation of our whole civil ser-
vice, and therefore deserves the cordial sup-
port of all who desire the prosperity and per-
petuity of the American Republic. ,

TEE EASTERN QIIESrION.
That bgte noir of Europe, "the Eastern

question," which has been dodged and post-
poned and compromised far years past, is
looming up now in a more threatening shape
than ever, and-demanding decisive, perhaps
bloody settlement. The elements of the
difficulty are, the weakness of Turkey; theeagerness of Russia to despoil the Turkish
Empire and extend its own dominion in the
East; and, lastly, the jealous anxiety of Eng-
land and France to checkmate the Russian
move, and preserve that imaginary "balance
of power" over which there has been so
much contention in times past. Turkish
folly and cruelty 'seem likely to precipitate
the collision which, for a long time, has been
regarded as inevitable, between Russia and
the two great Western powers. The war
waged upon the Cretans by the Sultan has
excited the reprobation and disgust of the
people of the whole civilized world, not less
for its utterwant of provocation, than by the
hideous barbarity with which it has been
characterized. But the Christian nations of
Europe, to their shame be it said, have stood
calmly by, and regarded, without protest,

-a onslaught of a Mohammedan nation
against a brave people whose only crime was
a love of freedom and of pure religion. The
spectacle of a mere handful of heroic Cretans.
struggling successfully for more than a year
against the whole force of the Ottoman Em-
pire, has evoked no manifestations of sym-
pathy anywhere but in the United States,
from whence food and clothing have been
sent to the suffering; and from Greece, which
hasventured to furnish the Cretans with muni-
Lions of war. England and France forgottheir
religion and their humanity in the presenceof
the tact that any movement against Turkey
would strengthen the bands of the Czar. But
Greece has done her duty bravely, and with
an obstinate persistence which indidates that
she is conscious of the support of a powerfu,l
ally. Russia, it is thought, furnishes the in-
spiration for her conduct; and if the object of
the Czar in thus aiding the Cretans is to in-
volve Turkey and her allies in another war,he will probably be successful.

The Sultan has protested very many times
against the conduct of Greece, and the cable
now informs us that he has sent to Athens an
ultimatum, requiring an answer in five days.
England and France endorse and approve
this action, and, unless the Grecian Govern-
ment recedes entirely from its position, it is
quite impossible to perceive how war can be
avoided.

JPMIEL. PIiIitOMASEN.

The cable despatchesfrom Spain this morn-
ing confirm the worst fears expressed by this
paper yesterday. There has been desperate
fighting in the streets of Cadiz between the
republicans and the Government troops,
and the rebels seem to have had the best ofit. Symptoms of discontent have appeared
in otherparts of the country, and a general
uprieipg is hourly expected. In the mean-time, the Provisional GOvernment is terriblyembartased by its want of funds, and morethan that, by the great responsibility withwhich it is suddenly burdened. If the rebel-

That Greece will eat the leek in such a
manner is not supposable. She has commit..
ted herself to the policy of assisting the Chris-
tians, and, with Russia at her right hand, she
can afford to be defiant. Declaration of hos-
tilities on the part of Turkey is then the in-
evitable consequence, and if Rusqja ventures
to interfere, France and England, as the al-
lies of Turkey, and as her counsellors in this
movement, are pledged to enter the arena.

We can only regard the efforts of two of
the greatest Christian nations in the world to
prop the throne of an empire which supports
heathenism and polygamy,and whose barbs-
rism \is a stain upon European civilization,-
as disgraceful. Americans will give their
hopes and prayers to Russia, not only be-
cause they desito the downfall of theTurk, butbecause they wish success to the Cretans intheir struggle for liberty; and will regard the
overthrow of the Sultan's empire as another
great stride taken in the direction ofuniversalfreedom.

lion against its authority becomes general, itis a very serlous question whether its dutywill not be to yield to the, popular demandfor an immediate formation of a republican
Government. Both parties are rebels, and
the Divine right ofeach is about equal. Thepostponement of the meeting of the Cortesuntil the latterpart of January was a great—perhaps a fatal mistake.

The British Parliament was opened on
Thunday evening, and, strange to say, therewas no royal, speech. No reason is' given
for this omission. Perhaps there was nothing
particular for the Queen to say. Perhaps thoAlabama business has, through Roverdy
Jobnoon's foolery and Mr. Sevvard's disap-
proval of his•course, got into such, an awk-
ward shape, that nothing definite could be

THE.DAtut, EVEtiAG BULLETIN---PHILADELPHYA
,The Park Commission ofPniladeiPhia is a

body:authorized by the Legislature au ap-
proved by the city of Philadelphia. It is
composed of gentlemen fairly chosen, not
with reference to politic,s,but as goodcitizens,
who could be trusted with'the 'direction of
the great Park which is to be,one of the chief
and most valuable embellishments of the
city. Acting in good faith, the,Conimission

,has agreed to purchases of property for the
Perk,procuring it,in many cases,on aripraise-
ments below the valuation of the owners.
Some of these purchases were made early last
summer, and the sellers were promised their
money;promptly. The Court has Approved
and confirmed the purchases, but the money
is not forthcoming, because Councils refuse to
Pass the Park loan bill. The persons ,agree-
ing to sell the various properties cannotmake
use of them or collect rents *out tenants
living upon them. Councils are.&wad, by
-every principle'ofhiN and"justide,-to'confirm
thesepurchases ofthe Park Cotrunission, and
the delay in passing the loan bill is giving
rise to many injurious suspicions and insinua-
tions against the members who resist it.
We cannot give countenance or, currency to
such things; but they can be put:wholly to
rest by the prompt passage 'of the Park loan
bill by Councils at their next meeting.

Throughout the whole Spring Garden
district of this city the shadesofnight;both in
the houses and in the streets, are a great deal
more gloomy than they ought to be. From
housekeepers, storekeepers and, pedestrians
come constant complaints of the wretched-
ness of the light furnished by the gas
trustees. It is just one degree removed from
truth, that the lamp-lighters, when they wish
to extinguish'the litreetlamps,-have to hunt
for the posts with a lantern and apointer dog.
In consequence of the miserable light, the
streets in the upper part of the, city , are so
gloomy and dark, that the gas might nearly
as well bq turned off completely, for all the
good it does. In the shops and house§ it isno better. Storekeepers use twice the proper
number ofburners, and then hardly anything
but the obscurity is visible,.anil none ofthem
can conscientiously say to the passer by
"There's a light in the window for thee."
Persons who wish to setvvr read in the even-
ing, are compelled to light up a Whole chan-
delier before they can do so with any degree
of comfort and ease, and if, unfortunately,
there should be but a single burner in the
room, it Is quite impossible to do either at all.
A small coal oil lamp gives more light than
almost any one burner in that section of the
city.

Now this matter ought to be attended to at
once, and the difficulty, ?fwhatever_ charac-
ter it may be, removed: If it is the quality
of the gas,let us have an improvement in that
respect; if the pressure is-not strong dinlitigti,
for humanity's sake let the trustees order the
cock at the gas works to be turned round a
half inch further. If the main• is not large
enough—and this we suspect is the trouble—-
let it be taken up and replaced ,by a more
convenient one. The people pay enough for
the gas -to have it served to them properly.
They submit to heavy bills; to the imperti-
nence ofofficials who refuse to listen to any
complaint, or any dispute of the amount of
quarterly payment; they affect to believe im-plicitly in the reckless guesses of the men whobolt into their cellars with the facetious an-
nouncement that they have come to examine
the meters; and they admitthe arbitrary right
of the trustees to turn the gas off and add a
heavy percentage to the bill if it is , not paid
promptly. But they have somerights. This,
is a free country, and ifa gas company takespopule- cash, it ought to and must yield to apopular demand for decent treatment. The
spring Gardeners only want justice, and it is
the duty of the gas trustees to see that they
have it.

It is an odd thing to observe the immenselatitude enjoyed by the clergy of the Episco-
pal Diocese of New York. Many persons
suppose that the diseißlide and practice of
that denomination are of the "east-iron"
order,and that its ministers are rigidly forbid-
den that elasticity of movement that charac-
terizes other Protestant bodies. But precisely
the opposite is the fact. Allegiance to Episco-
pal authority is evidently a purely voluntary
matter; audit is only because it is the choice
of the majority of the clergy and of the great
mass of the laity, that the eccentricities of theTynga and Ewers, which have excited, or arestillexciting so much attention, are confined
to two small' but extremely lively wings ofthe great body btthe Episcopal Church. Mr?
Tyng devotes himself to demonstrating
that the Canons of nis Church are
a failure, and spends his time in preaching in
odd places and on odd occasions. Mr. Ewer,at the otherextreme, preaches courses of ser-
mons to prove that his own Church is a fail-
ure, and illustrates his precepts by out-doing
St. Albans, in his anti-Protestant ceremonials
and teachings. Meantime, worthy Bishop
Potter sits helplessly on the Episcopal throne,and beholds these uncommonly Broad Church
doings, with a dignified refusal to interfere.He washes his hands of Ewer, and is deaf to
the sound of Tyng. Webster, defining theword Potter, says : "kiee Pudder." And Pud-
der means "to perplex; to embarrass; to con-
fuse; vulgarly, to bother."

de2.2ot9p

det/.tfrpo

ATUR AY, inCEllthil, 12, '1868.-TRIPMSHEET.'
said about and a speech from 'the throne
now, without an allusion the AnicuicanWould beunsatisfactory. Inthis°aim-
try people ought net to oimplain of a wantof ~executive speeches in any other. We
huge been tormented with diegraC,eihi ones
for several years, and every,one - have
rejoiced ifour Congress;could havemet this
session without tho shameful message sent to
it by President Johnson.
Bunting,. Durborow Co., Atm.,tioneers, Noe. • and 234 Market street. willbold during next week, the following important sales,by catalogue, vis.: • ' • • -
ON •.Mormwv,Mecomber 14th, stile o'clock, on fourmonths' credit , 100lota French Goods, inducibleBlack-and- Colbred Mobaiss, Alpacas, Delaines, Morincies,Cashmere Plaitle, Empress Cloths, Poplins, &c.Black, Colored and Fancy Silks, Satins, Velvets, Vel-veteens, Shawls, Cloaks, Cloaklnge, Ribbons, Gloves,White Goads, Embroideries,' Dress/and CloakTrimmings,Buttons, Zephyr Goods, Umbrellas, lloiopSkirts, lidkfe., elegant 'Pars, Notions, &e:: also, aline ofDomestic Goode, 44 and 3-4 Real Shaker Flan-mole ; also, 50 cases Lamoklnax Toatee Skirts. Also,for ,casti, for __;

• •ACOOVIIT OP WHOM IT MAT CIONCIERTIA large stock ofDry Goods, damaged at &a lato nroat 808 Market street, cbmaisting in tpart`of Muslins.Printeerlannele, Satinets, Shirvi and Drawers,Tray-cling Skirts, &moms, Collare. Notlinarvac: •
Ors Timsnav December 15, at o'clock,; o'ock. 2.000packages Boots, Brownie. Traveling Bags,_ ,aprime and,fresh assortment, on four nacMtbal credit.

• On TIIIIABDAY, Der-17,0n 4 monthe' credit, 1,000 pkgsand lots of Foreign and . Domestic Dry Goodec_
Co

tn-eluding large lines Cloths, Casslineree, Beit*ers,-Mel-tone, Coatings, Tricots, Satinets, Itallans,'&a,Also, Drees Goods, Silks, Shawls, •Linen Goods.Hosiery and Glove; Balmorals, and'Drawers,Notions, &c., - •
Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestic&On FRIDAY, Decenaber 18, onfour moraine credit,at 1I h'elockatiout2oo-piettalngraki.lrenettin. List.Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpettage; 100pieces Fleur011 Cloths.
Auction Anticel—frale ,of Boots andSnore.--Dealere will And It to their Interest to, attendthe, large and attractive male of. BOote and Mules, to

be sold, by catalogue, for cash', on Thursday morn-log,Dec. :4th, at 10 o'clock, by C. D. lictneee & Co.,Auctioneers; at theirstore, No. 506 Market et.

For Sales .oltßealligsULte.and_Stocks
next week, byorder of the OrphansCourtand .Uxec-
ntors, see Thomas Sons' advertiseutenteciri SeeMidand Eighth pages, and catalogues Issued to-day.

OVER'S PATENTH COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. .It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andspring meat, and yet in lees than one minutes than, with-out unscrewing or detaching in. any way; it can be ex.tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair.epring mattrass, complete. It is, without doubt.thehand.awned and moat durable Sofa Bed now Inuse.Forsale at the Cabinet manufactory of

ocDlBm4p
H. P. HOVER.Owner and Sole Manufacturer.V0.1380 lio_uttkilecond street.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET,

and 213LODGE STREET,Mechanics ofeverybranch required for hourebuildingnd fitting promptly furnlsed. (CM

HENRY PILILLLPM
P.lo,l:tileAD)w:l

NO. 1084RANSOM STREET.PHILADELPIMA.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easyfitting Dress Hata (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the aoaaon. Chestnutstreet,neat doorto theTostoffice. ocd tfrp

QRATES CORRECTLY SHARPENED DOpaired ; Skaters , Glinleta, Heel Plates, Straps, eto., anda variety of Ladies and Gento Skatee and Parlor Skates.at TRUMAN & rillAWl3,l4o.B36flidttitThlrts-fire)Market
etreet,below Math.

BEAIITIFUL POCKET HEWER. OF WOBTEN-hohn's and other celebrated makee; a variety of seta ofWelly finiebed Edmore In rases and stray ; Dint Plzka.tlne Table Cutlery. for sale by TRUMAN 4i; t11ia.W,N0.1336Might Thirty.fivelldarketstreet. below Plinth.Philadel•phla.

T 8 YOUR BOY A GENIUB? BUY FOR HIS CHRIST-mw Gift a Cheatof Tools that through these hie talentmay ix come practical and home amusement annulled tohim. For eale by TRUMAN di SHAW. No. NZ(RightThirtyfive) Market street, below Ninth.
I.EWIN ST_,LUKE'S CHUKCR, IN MIDDLE AISLE;another, lit tide stele.

Apply to Box PAK Post-office,
ERCHIEFB

Ae we makethee a epecialtn Ladles and Go2tle•men will find our large and complete 'nutmeat to offergrew, attractions.
deb to than§

E. ht. NEEDLES Dm.N. W. ear. Eleventh and Chestnut.
WANTED -=A FURNISHED ROUSE IN TUEcits,at a moderate rent. Best reference. streniAddress a C.. at this office. del2.Bt•

v We have received ki addition to our usual assort.went one lot French. embroidered in colors to motets,Bonnet Trimming. and onelot imitation ThroadAwhichweate,selling a±Sformerprices,
M. NEEDLEde&tu th ME N.W. cor

ms
. Eleventh andChestnut.

Holiday Gifta.
ITSEEDL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FOR

MASON Da.
907 Chestnut street.

ROBEcVOOD DESKS, RUBBIA AND TURKEY WRIT
ing Cases, foreign and domestic.

MASON dc CO..
937 Chestnut etrect.

V =NA. PARIS AND LONDON FLNE PO ÜBE?
Books in Russia, Turkey and Cali

MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnut street,

ROGERS, WOBTENHOLH AND OTHER FINE
English makes., Pocket Knives and ?claws.MAttON & CO.,

Bei Chestnutstreet.

BRONZE AND CARVED WOOD INKSTANDS IN
great variety MASON Ai CO..

907 Chestnut street..

CARVED PAPER 'KNIVES. BOOK MARKERS, PEN.
HOLDERS. TRAYS, MATCH and STAMP BOXF.S. inWOOD and IVORY.

MASON .1; CO..
907 Chestnut street.

XYLOPLASTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WEIGHT, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOODS—Alarge assortment.

' MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS. ELEGANTLY
engraved. N. B.—Oar patrons will oblige lie by divingtheir orders for engraving intended for Holiday rreaenta,at an early date.

eWmrilitortin

viA.3(3.l[. colDko.

MASON dceo..NY/ Cheetnntat'eet

TAILOR

HOOPSNOT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.812 Vine street. All geode made of the beet nuiteriansand warranted.
nogHooBp Bkirte repaired,

rom E. BAYLEY
~ • •

M. TMMY.1800 F
ailbertOstreet.

GENIRNE FARINA COLOGNE.—FINEST kRE,RciI EXTRACTS METRE HAND.KERcm
Pottim ADES, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,HAIR PREP aRATIONS, &0., in great varlotY.Yor pale by

JAMES T. SHINN.Broad and Sproco eta,. Phtlada.
jO,IIDAIi.SpEttEBRAT--ED PURE ToNly ALB FORThe family nee, dm.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with hla full Wintersupply cf his highly nutritious and well.known beverage.its wide spread nun increasing use, by order of physiclans. for inyal de. use offamilies. die., commend itto theat ention of all common who want a strictly pure wr-nob prepm ed from the best materials, and put up in themost careful manner for home use or transportation. or-ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street,Below Third end Walnut streets.

DIAMONDS.O ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,I% CLOTHING, dm at3ONES a' CO.'SOLD.ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Thirdand Makin stroet4
• Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS.Ace.,
FOR BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. no24lninl,

Affsk SILK. ALPACA, AND GINGIIAM UNFIRED-Ina,for Holiday Presents.
JOSEPH, FUSSELL.dot° trp 2 and 4 North Fourth etro-

Lord Chesterfield wasa gay old fellow;
'Agay oldfellow was he;

He died on the twenty-fourthof March,In seventeen seventy-three.,.
A splendidly gotten up sort-ad 133/111,

From his bat to the tips of his toes;—But what he eras chiefly famous forWas the elegant style of hIS clothes. •

In Chesterfield's day they, bad to pay
For a coat to put on one's back,

Five times as much as you do, to•day,.
For the finest Chesterfield Back.

And. Ifyou inquire the reason why
They had to pay so much more,

We answer, they then had no such thing
AB ROCKBILL & WILSON'S STORE.

COME AND BUY OF
yti - •

-

' Brent Brown atone Clothing Hal;

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

--;FLOUR.

A,smALL LOT OF ENGLISH TWTLLEDBilk Umbrellas; very nice handles,
JOSEPH FUSSELL,A del° 3erp S and 4 NorthFourth street.

PUBLIC SALE. abIeHOMAS & SONST—Al3C-tioneers.—Very valFarm and Country Seat.yt 123 Acres, and Mill Property, Haddonfield. Camdencounty, N. J six miles from Camden by turnpike andrailroad.—On Tuesday, December 29th, 186i, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philader la Ex-change. all that valuable farmand country sea situateon a private lane, which is abrnt ono squarefrom themain street, and having a large front on Cooper's creek,Grover street, and convenient distance to the railroadstation. Haddonfield. Could ncounty, N. J., comprising
123 acres, moreor leer, 20 acres of which is woodland. Theimprovements are a two-story frame mansion, 40 feetfront, E 3 feet deep, with a twostorY kitchen, hall 8 feetwide, 4 rooms on the first floor, and 9 chambers; 3frame tenant houses. frame barn and atabling and out-building's. The land is in a andarenounced heSnarl Leda are inexhaustible. * .toohoasgood as any in the State. There is a -mill seat, the pondcoveting nn area 4fabout ten acres, along which is abeautiful grays of trees. The stream of water fa never-titling, having a fall of 24 feet. This power is well cat,ciliated for the manufacturingof cotton or woollen tabrice, rnint works or paper muting. There is also a three-story millboc.se, 30 by 40 feet. The house stands high.
giving .a b. autifid View of the au.roundlng country; itadjoins the handsome country mats of William kiann,
Et9., and others, It is about 6 miles from Camden by.
railroad, and one of the best driving torlinitee In. NewJeri ey.

Terme—Half Cash. Possession March 26th.
- -It will be shown enapplication tto the owner-and occa---
pant, Mr, John F. Do oiittl6.'2l9r" Bee plan at the Anctiini Rooms.

M. THOMAS Ai SONS, Auctioneers.de 121924 26 139and 141 O. Mirthetreet.

H. &C. R. TAYLOR,prinntratititv Ann 'WOIILET SOAPS.641 and 948 N. Ninth 6treet.

Second Week orthe
GREAT SALE '

' READY. NUDE C,IXITUENG,
aa per ,arrangeznent with,

EXECIUTOEs.
Prices Still'Down

, and Stook 'being Rapidly Sold.
• •laToni twat ciPportimitY foro

• GREAT BARGALIiis•
VINE CLOTHING

WAIVAMAKER & BROWWS.,
t Bee otber sitimileement.11117-Open from 7 A. ikt. to 90.

EDWARD .P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Lord Chesterfield 'His Clothes.

Neither Lord Chesterfield, nor any other man
of past generations, could getas beautiful clottics,
as well•fltting clothes, as well-made clothes, ssdurableclothes, or as desirable clothes, in any
respect, as you caw now buy, fora mere trifle, at
thegreat BROWN STONE HALL. In oldentimes, good clothes were worn only by the
wealthy few. But now the great public come
with their cash; and, in Chesterfield Backs,
Cheviot 'Overcoats, Beaver Cloth, Tricot, and
other materials„ look a great deal better thaneven old Chesterfield himself ever did.

ROCKHILL &WILSON

BOYS' CLOTHING.
COOPER* CANARD,

S. N. corner Ninth and Market.

We have an unusually large stock. It is remarkably
well.fitting. Our prices are as lowas the loweet elsewhere.non Imep .

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to nit GROCERS, or by the single Barre

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.me2l3 Bm4v

AGUENT
FOR

czthoc 19(x._
.$O.l

<4,sirik I,IA 704F
01T11 '4ll'

10"*vitti 6 -a
4*oXOlO

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium. Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHINDER'S

FLOUR DEPOT,

_`FOURTH: ANY TINE.0c29 th • to

UMBRELLA'S
- OF THE um?

London and
Faris Styles

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
FOR ®ALE ny

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,
246 Market St.de43l4t-rp

'GRAND DISPLAY

C.:::•..., 11.,:.,:'-'it,':j......:.5.,..:1,-,M.-::;•‘A:--.8
SMON COLTON&Cif ALRit g'S,

W. corner Broad and Walnut#
offer to ourpatrons and the -public the larked andbeat collected !tack of.

FINE DELICACIES. FOR THE TABLE
To befound Inthis city, and at the LO WEST/1110E13.

sim.ors,l icol::T.o,N.-..4i.,01,,k.tiKE,
B. W. corner Broad and Walnut,

WHITE ALidEIRA GRAPES,
In Graceful Clinton. at 50 cents a pound; lino 'largeFrench Prnnes end Preeervee, Jams and Jellies; largo-
mini Triple Crown Layer Robins; tem Lnyor.Flga put

Alluends. Paradlco Mute,English IVA/unto and Pecan Nun ; Lady Apples, and
Banana Oranges,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,.
W corner Broad and Walnut.

4>

Aereplable Misting Present.
MILS WING (HIM MEV WHO ARE FOND Of

A. 413L0013
Will find our stock superior to anything ever offered in
this lila by the box. thus giving them en oPPortullitr off
making ahandsome present.

Pates. de Voietpg +Gras,.

Potted -Meats atd Prairie Game,
IN CREST VARIETY

SARDINES AID OLIVES.

DO VOV WlSit

Fine Imported Cheese
WE IMVE

Royol Stilton,
103104;lar,

Parmnisan,
Honcinefort,

Poletdlpzadel,
Edam,

Gruyere,
PineApple,.

„

Young America, and
Rich Cream Cheese.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

CHAMPAGNE.
The Host Popular Brandi at Agents* Prieto.

grA 1314 E IRHMILECY.,
At $2 76 per gallon by the cask of twenty gallons. or 38
per gallon by the five.gallon demijohn. Other grades of
finer Sherriesat the importers• prices, of oar own direct
importations.

OLD PORT WINES,
Twenty-One and Thirty-Eight Tears Old.

ThieWine cannot be had at any other store In the
eenntsy.

FINE I_4I[44IMETJELS,
La Grand Chartreure,

Liqueur do Benedietin,s,
'frizz:tin:no iluleett,

Ci►cao de is VetJulie-,
Absyntbe,

Curacao.

SIMON. COLTON & CLAIRE,.
IV, coiner Broad and Walnut,

Grocers,
Have everything in their Line of baldness that 'aortalroan can dceire, and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W corner Broad and talnut,,

Beep the Stock,
The GreatestVtmlety,

And Bell tat the Lowest Prices.
An examination of our goods is all wefruit to Insuresafes_

SIMON COLTON, & CLARKE,
S. W. •car. Broad and Walnut Stn.

del2 1928 am

SECONDF4DITION.
BY TELEGRAPH:

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
ay's Quotations

MOney,-- Cotton and Breadstuff's.
vv.ik,smaria.grow.

The"Transfer of Indian Affairs

The Christmas Holidays

By tho Ailnnate ()table.

LONDON, Dec. 12.--;;Console. for money, 92%,
end for,account, 92%@023 ; United Staten five-
twenties, 743i; Railways, steady; Erie 26%; Mi-
mole Central, 9631.

Plane Dec. I.l.—The Bourse closed quiet last
night. Rents, 70f. 30e.:-

Lmturoor,, Dee. 11,A. M.—Cotton quiet; sales
of 10,000bales.

Lounou,• Dec. 11.A. U.—Sperm Oil, £92; Cal-
cuttaUnwed, 570.; Spirits of Petroleum, 8X(1.

Loupe's, December 12, Evcning.—CEmsols for
money 92%, for account 923. United States
live-twenties 74%. Amerlean stocks firm; Erie
Railroad 26%; Illinols Central 96%.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 12, Evening.—Cotton quiet;
upland middlings 10NA., Orleans middlings lid.;
sales of today 10,000 bales. Lard firm at 70s. 6d.
Cheer° 78. 6d. Bacon 628. 6d. Naval stores
dull.

llama, Dec. 12,Evenlng.—Cotton firm, both
on the spot and afloat.

The adjournment Over the Holidays.
[amidDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Balletic.]

WAsiintoros, Dec. 12.—There is a good deal of
opposition among Balaton to the House resolu-
tion for arecess from the twenty-that of Decem-
ber to the fifth of January, but thechances are
in favor of Its passage, with a posalbility of some
change of date&

The Indian Bureau.
[Special Dftpatth to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Wasursarow, Dec. 12 Ills probable that the
Senate Indian Committee will report as a substi-
tute for the House bill transferring the Indian
Bureau to ditto War Department, a bill raising
thelndian Bureau to anindependent department,
reorgaitzing the system, of agencies and super-
intendencies.

Sailing of Mourner%
[Special Derpatch to the Bhils. Evening Bulletin.]

Ni w Yonx, Dec. 12.--Tee French steamship
Fereire sailed to-day for Havre; the City, of Ant-
werp. for Liverpool, and the limidt for Bremen.
The Pereire.took 521,000 in specie, the others
none.

Weather itepon.
Dee. 12.9

Fort H00d.......
Portland.

Wind. Weather. Thew.
....N.W. Snowing. 24

—.W. Cloudy. 42
AV.

New lark—... W. Cloudy. 20
Philadelphia. .............W. Clear. 20
Wilmington. Del N.W.Clear. 22
Wsalungton

.... N. \ Clear. 21
Rrabmond N.W. Clear. 18
Lopata, Ga. . .

.
........C9'. Cloxy. 1:41

41=......................N.byW. Clear.,26
W. Cloudy. S 9

"140112111314•4 iliae i1..• • •••
••••••• Clcmdy. 10

W. Clear. a
tL001ervi11e........... ~...;$. -- - Clear..- 8
gear (Weans N.E. Cloudy. 81

•Bekrer zero. tAbove zero.

State oft libennometer Irld.•Day at las
Mullein' Office:

to A. den. 12 do&
Weather char. Wind No:thwart.

LETTER. FROM WASHINGTONi
Indignation Over the President's as.

sage bubsiding—Determination to
great It with silent Contempt—ben.
Giant's Alovenients—Stiquette lot
Visitors to the Wife of the President
—Adjournment of Congress Over the

lidays—Probability of the Forty-
first Congress Assembling after 4th
of March—Personal Matters, etc.

lEerrevpondenee of the Phila. Evening Bulletin]
WASIUNGTON, Dec. 11, 1868.—Theindignation

over the President's late insulting message has
somewhat subsided. Indeed, no one scarcely
speaks of it except to use expressions of con-
tempt. when denouncing its Infamous heresies
and repudiation doctrines. Not a Democrat had
the hardihood to defend the policy advocated In
the message concerning our national finances.
At first some of the Republican Represents-
tiveaand Senators advocated the appointment of
a committee to investigate the manner in which
the premature publication of the document was
effected; but, upon reflection, it was considered
beet not to exalt the conduct of the President so
much as to order an investigation into any of his
acts, and that the best way to deal with him was
to treat him with the silent contempt he so richly
merits. It la mortifying thatso atrocious a docu-
ment as this message is must stand upon the
official records of Congress, but beyond printleg
it in the Globe, there will probably be no other'
printing ordered.

GENERALGRANT'S LEVEE. TO-DAY.
Notice having been given in the morning

papers that General Grant arrived last night,
there Was a large gathering of titled and distin-
igniehed visitors at his headquarters this
morning—among them Vice President Colfax,
Secretary Schofield, Governor Bullock, of
Georgia,Senator Chandler, and a large number
of otheSenators and Representatives. General
Grant was very much pressed for time, but gave
each a brief interview, his chief engagements
being upon army business, which had accumu-
lated during hieabsence.

To-morrow he leaves for Chicago, to take part
in the grand celebration of the survivors of the
armies of the West, on the 15th inst., after which•
ho will return here, and then it is expected he
will mature his arrangements for entering upon
hismore exalted position.

Notwithstanding he is visited daily by large
numbers of prominent Republicans, nothing is
known as et as to whowill be invited to take
seats in his Cabinet. So far as can be learned,
those who call upon him converse upon general
subjects, and any allusion to Cabinet affairs is
generally warded off by an adroit change of sub-
ject.

Iris understood that Gen.Grant will occupy the
WhiteHouse, notwithstanding the reports which
have been circulated that Mrs. Grant has declared
she would prefer living at their private residence.
Mrs. Grant did not accompany..the General on
his late visit to Boston, it being stated that she
remained In Philadelphia, while he went east.
This was incorrect. She remained here, making
her arrangements preparatory to taking up fam-
ily residence at the Executive Mansion, and in
returning social calls she had been prevented
from doing in consequence of a pressure of
other business. ft may _not be generally known
that the etiquette of Washington soclety.barbids
the :wife of the President from returning any vis-
its from ladies who may call upon her, and there
le no doubt this precedent will be adhered to un-
der the incoming 'administration, for obviousreasons, BS it would be impossible for any lady
occupying this position, to return all visits of
ceremony or friendship,- hence the propriety of
the rule which releases her from this formality.

TUE ADJOURNMENT OP CONGRESS.
The adjournment of Congress over tillMonday,

and the proposed adjournment for fifteen days
for the Christmas holidays, which has already
Passed the House, ead will doubtless pass the
Senate; Indicates that very little business will be
done this session beyond passing appropriation
bills. The probability is, there will be a short
spring session, after the 4th of March, in order to
give General Grant a fair field to inaugurate any
measures ho may have to propose; in which event,
both the President and Congress being in har-
mony, there would be no unnecessary delay.
This seems to be the opinion of leading members
here. The adjournment yesterday afforded the
Philadelphia members an opportunity to go :
homefor a few days, and they have all 10ft.,.

• PERSONAL.
Hon. Galusha A. Grow, Chairman of the•Re

—publican State Executive Committee of-Penneyl-
Yenta, arrived yesterdanafternoothand willspend
a few days. very hopeful digs election as
U. S. Senator. •.

frov. Jan()evade:resinlns hero, working up
his ease. He will assuredly get his seat.

Hon. A. K. McClure and Collector Alexander
Cummings were also among the visitors this

tlo being • taken ' under 9 Per cent.
even .at . this .figura' it " mutt ~ be lint
clam shortobligations The volume of bluenose among
the merchants le remarkably light thews being verylittle
diepoeitioa ontir erf buyers, oftrekAO enrolyond presents a. On and after the first or Ja-
nuary lame • will Paid out in the shapeof divi.
!Weds, interest,. &0., by_ the different oerpomtione, and

e PP.910.9 Marmot .wdi undoubtedly be: eartY teem that
time. henceforth. '

The stock market continura very dun, and prleeo tend
downwards. Governmenteecinities are quietand weak.
State re are steady at 104frr the find series; INN(for the
second cedes. 107 for th e third wades. an d 10136 for the
War Loan. (.:Ity de, new. 1001f.

Reading was remarkable, active; tome six thousand
shares changed hand* 5t."4844(d4814, closing atthe' latter
rate. Camden end Amboy Railroad advancedkat 12914. Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at . Moe-
hill llMlroad At 673‘,aud.l.ehigh Valley Ft•Bros at 66X.:
Canalshares were neglected and, tho bide nominal. :
Bank and Passenger Railroads nothing doing.

The Directors _of. the Oil Creek and Allegheny River
Beltway Company have declared a dividend of 2N per
cent., free of tax, payable January 2.1669, At. the Perm-er,sLoan and Trust Company. No. N 1 Exchange Plac
New York. • - - -

Menus De Raven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street make the following quotations of the rates of ex-,
thanes today. at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes. •It3Bl. 11414(4114U:o.dfx. 1101, ;,01103/ 4,: d0.d0..1884. 106X4107:do.da..1865, 107%04107,4: do. do.. elf, now. 1095102410 :do do.
1861, new. 1W:40110g:do. 1868. 1101.041106: ve. Ten.
forties, 105, 140106,461Due Compound Interest.Notes. 101(1
Gold. 11135YA4186%;silyarlittaldB3. ,

Smith. Randolph &Co. banxere. 18SouthThirdstreet,
quote at 1036o'clock as follows: Gold. 1.86 E : United States
Mee, 16W114%,24114%;Blvotwenties. 1862,11016411W:
do. dodo., 1864, 1004011071 i • do. do. do.. 1866. 107%410734:
do. do. July. 1866. 110glieli: doo do. ,dek. do,. 1887_
110(41103i; do. do, do,„ 1868, 11011®110%; :II B.
Eves. Ten.fortioa. 10634®1053i.'Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government seenritied, dm., to
day as follows: U. S We. teat. 1145;03114%: old Pico-twos.
ties. 1103(64110Y • new Fivotwenties of 1884.1p6144107;
do. do. 1866, 1074,1108;Five-twenties of .7uly. 110(R11104';
do. 1861. IWO • d0,18x36, 110,5(a11034; Ten-(ernes.
105? (lot

„ 186%.
Wallace &Keene, Biuwerg. 42 SmithThirdAnna; quote

Border Shaw Bonds today asfollows: Teammate's.old,
6851 bid : do. new. 67X(4%; oldAirddjaiM; do.new.
IreZ34; North Carolina's. old.63%064;d0mew.8196136:L EftlfigEo3i;Georgia Mk 81 caked; do. 'Pe. 99)0e1W0.

Murder in Mery°rioting-A Car Driver ,
Kalied.

The New Orleans ,Repub tam of the Bth says:
About 9 t o'clock Saturday evenine•, Michael

Bradley, a car driver on the Barracks line, was,
withhis little;ton; cut several timesover the head
with a-hatchet and terribly mutilatedbyacolored
paesenger, who made his escape. , • •

It appwrs that the colored manwent down in
the Dauphine street car, and as was his privilege,-
entered without thecar running from the
stables to theBarracks. There was in, the car at
the time a policeman, asoldier, two men in eh-
zen's dress, the colored man, the driver's son and
the deceased. Reaching the Barracks, all got oat
but thecolored man. sThe boy had come after his
father to go to supper, and intended making that
tripwith him. •

When the car started on the return trip the
driverasked the colored man for his -faro. Al-
though thecar is need as an accommodation to
the passengers on the other lines, It is eturtomary
to collect taro from transient passengers going
between the stables and the barracks. The col-
ored man refused to pay and the driver threat-
ened to put him out.

A violent altercation ensued, and at length the
colored man, startingup like a mad man, seized
a hatchet lying on the seat beside himand burled
it in the driver's skull. The boy screamed with
terror and received a blow on the head which
laid dm prostrate on thefloor. The driver, fall-
ing over the,rail in,front of the car, was struck
another blow across the forehead, the hatchet
imbedding itself nearly to his ear. This, of
course, produced almost instant death. Reach-
ing out of the vehicle he seized the mule by the
bridle, and turning the car off the track, escaped--
to the fields.

Destructive Wire hi Newark. N. Jo
TheNewark 'Advertiser ofyesterday'hays:
About eight o'clock lastnight a fire broke out

In the drying-room of J. H. &. T. W. Dawson's
patent leather factory, on the corner of Ferry
and Madison streets. The alarm- was quickly
given, and several engines were at work upon
the building before the fire bell struck, which
wasa lergertlme-lban—usnatilu4- the-watchman
was unable todetect either flame or smoke. The
manufactory occupies nearly the entire block,
or a space ofabout 500 feet by 200. The fire
broke out in the-drying-roiam ott Perry street,
the first floor of a two-story brick building, the
adjoining part being of wood. The flames were
restrained from spreading, but before they could
be extinguished succeeded indestroying thestock
in• the drying room and in the story above as
well asbadly damaging the Structure. The loss
on stock; including that which was injured by
removal as well as what was constimed, is esti-
mated at.512,000,-and on building 44,500. There
Is no ineurance. It is not known how the fire
originated, as the watchman passed through the
room In which it first appeared about half an
hour before the alarm wasgiven,and found every-
thing all right.

Flloll' NEW TOUR.
NAV/ Yoin Dec. 12.--JusticeShandley yester-

day discharged Deputy. Sheriffs Hickey- and
Moore, charged with the assault known as the
Broadway theatre outrage. He decides that as
they were violently resisted in their duty they
were right to. enforce submission by the use of
arms.

A man named James W. Jennette was charged
in the Jefferson Market Pollee Court yesterday
with polygamy, in having three wives, and with
desertion and frauds to an almost unlimited
amount. Two of the wives were in court.

In the United Btates.DistriCt Cettrt yesterday.
before Judge Blatchterd, the caso of the Milted
States against thirty-eight hundred gallonsof dis-
tilled spirits. which has been on trial for font
days of the fall sitting of the Court, was brought
to a cloee by a verdict for the government. A
nal Of proceedings for twenty days was granted.

TheKentucky Bourbon Company case has gone
over indefinitely for the present, in the absence
of the various defendants.

TICE VOURTiFL
The Mel iev° flomictde•

Orinw cz TE7liftmcn—JadgesBreiveter andLudlow.—
Tisk owningthe juryhe the case of Joe. llart,charged
with themurderof M3Ulturt&Wave. eaten, into Court
with a verdictofniamilanghter, with arecommendation

illonsictde.
InNovembei Dennis ließriee and Joseph Graveline.

charged with the murderof Michael Gallen in jnne
were discharged under "the two term role" -Within two
weeks both defendantswere again arrests tupon abench
warrant and returned to prison. This morning 3fr.
&Byrne. for the prisoners. called the attention of the
Court to the facts, and asked for the discharge of the
parties._

District Attorney Sheppard veld the question was
one that might arise hereafter, and it ought to
be retied by the deliberate action of the Court.
The discharge under "the two term rule" was simply a
discharge from cvstodv but did not relieve the defend.
ante from responsibility for the offence. Believing this
to be thelaw he had directeda bench warrantto issue in
order that the question mightbe determined. ife would
be ready to argue the question at any time fired by the
Court

_

Judge Brenst ,r said that his view of the law was that
the prieoner could notberearrested upona bench warrant,
and pending the.time fizei foran argument of the case
he was Infavor of their dischsuge.os he could not consent
to the imprisoirrent of onoover whom be did not think
he bad any further legal control.

JudgeLudlow said he thought the question ought to
be dlspoeed of by. a Court inbane, and he could not agree
to a discharge pendingthat

Theprisoners were not discharged.

JPhUadelphica Produce Iliarket.
, ,

SiDecember11—There isno change in Seeds
Smallsales of Cloverat $7@,7 60. Prices of Umotby are
nominal. Smallsales of Flaxseed at $268(32 60 per bus.

— There is no activity in the Floor market,
the inquiry being confined to email lota for
the simply - the, home trade at yesterday quota.
tiona 'Small sales of superfine at $5. 251455 75 per bbl.:
Satre- at $64:356 75 Whzonaln, lowa. andnewtsMin.Extra Fa mily at $7 50141913 25: Penn.aviventh - and ('ohido. do. at fiffirtslo 50;
and fancy lota ast,4lB25. Rio Flour is in stoat supply
and sells at $7 Prima of Corn meal arenominal

The off erings o rime Wheat are small, butthe de-
mand •• is limited •

, sales of 1.500 bushels fair and
prime Fed at $1 90149 per bushel, and Amber at $9 104:

15. There is an active inquiry for llYe, and
prices have advanced se. per bushel. &des of 1,600

- bust-els FennsylvanfaandWedern at $1544160.-Thereis
lees activity in Corn. but ruices are unchanged. Small
sale" ofold Yellow at $1 20, and ELMO bushels new at 95e.14$1—tho latter figure for prime dry. Oath are held
firmly. with sales of Western at 72®75c.; and Penna. at
650470c.

Whisky is lower: soles of 200bbl. , tax paid. at 81
and iron hound tibia are offered at$1 03. -

Tule Tina. HOMIOIDE-DAY FILED FOR TiuAL.- _ -

At the request of the prisoners' counsel, Mr. and Mrs.
Twitch ell were again in court this-morning. Roth ap-
peared as usual. butit was noticed that forth() first time
since their frequent visits to the mart, husband and wife
conversed together. while sittingin the dock.

At the close of the motion in Gallen's case. Judge
Brewster inquired of Mr. O'styrue what application was
to be medo in the Twitehell case.

Mr. O'Byrne—We came into Court this morningto have
a day fixed for the to bd. Upon Thursday my
colleague received a notice from the District
Attorney that the case would be called for trial
on Monday next. I did not receive the notice until Fri.
day end so this was emetically but two days' notice. It
will be cemetery to obtain witnesses Pont the southern
Part OlNew Jersey and also from Washington and Cin•
cinnattit would be impossible toprepare for trial under
ten days, but we have given the assurance to the Dis-
trict Attorney. end nowrenew it.that upondhe dayfixed
for trial we will be ready and will ask no further time.

District-Attorney Sheppard—l gave notice, as the gun
Demon states, that I, would tall this case for trial on
Itondav next, and have been shaping ppublic business, so
far at it could be shaped, to that end. I did so in part
upon therprincirlo that a speedy trial is always desirable:
aid I did eo. also, became the counsel far the prisoners
have.asserted that they desir d a speedy trial,
and I am somewhat surprised at the present ap-
plication for delay. I expect to be ready on Monday.and
unless otherwise directed by the enutt, will call the case
for trial. The defendants have had three weeks to pre-
pare for trial: that is mr eh more tine than was allowed
in many cases by the zeal of the gentleman who was my
predecessor.

Mr. O'Byrue The three weeks will not
apply to this ease, for there was pending
during a portion of the time a writ of habeas corptut
m der which webelieved that one of the prisoners would
be discharge d.

It would he impossible to prepare the case in the time
now allotted.

Judge Brewster (after consultation with Judge Ludlow)
—We think proper tofix Thursday of next week for the
biol.

Mr. O'Byrne—l am afraid if that day is fixed it would
lend to further delay._

Judge Breweter—Yelat asked for ten' days. The Com-
monwealth will occupy considerable time. The jury will
be called, and in all probability, will not be secured until
Seturday foilsAvian. The Commonwealth will then re
quire f hue to present its case, and you will have all the
tie.° yeti sk. - - •

Mr O'llyrne—Thereare Investigations now going on—l
say this without disclosing the defence—which cannot be
comp] , ted by Thursday.

Judge Brewster—You will hive all the time that the
Commonwealth is occupyingtin their case. Inour view of
the comfit is ample time.

Mr. ()'Byrne—Your conduct, heretefo e, has been criti
clad

Judge Brewster—Yes, by thew who alto complain of
the delan in the adinintstrat ;tor justice.
I (Judge Ludlow—And. who are igaorantof the eiretnn•
auto cee?

Mr. O'Dyrne—Hypercritical,I suppose.
District Attorney f3herpard referred to certain cares

that had been tried speedily, and incidentally reference
wall ITIRdO by the defence to Winnernore'i case where-
upon Judge Brewster said: I wait never satisfied-that
winnemore woe iznpmperlyconvictsd or hastily fried.
117his ended the subject, Thureday being the day fined

for trial,.

New York Money MILUILet•
(From the N. Y. World ofto-day.)

Dan 11.The demand for moneyto day was quite ac-
tive. and 7 per cent. was paid freely ,on call. Some loans
are running at 13 per cent., as there fano apprehension of
an artificial means, being need to tighten the money mar-
e but simply the hardening in loans nett at the close

oft e year.
The Government_.. bond _ market declined, but

there wee more humdrum transacted in the open
market.

The foreign exchange market le dull but firm, and
there te a fair demand for eight stifling.

The gold market opened etrong at 136:4, advancing to
136.11, and closing at 1133: at 3P. AL The rates paid for
carrying were 4. 5 6 and 7 perent., .filter the board ad.
ionrned quotations were 1353.; bak 13514, closing at 530_ _

.7 ;bC-opfrations of tho Gold Excliazige Bank to-day.were
as follows:
fold t;allinceo
Cnricncy balances
Gro® clearances

161.171810 64
47.743.003
h()1

.TR1RD......':: ..•,..';::::;. 1.ED1T10L:
2:30 O'Clioelk.

F om , WASHINGTON
ThelPinirchaseofCuba

THE LEGAL TENDER ACT

Gen. Grant's Movements
The Purchase of flubs.

IliPecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
WasirmoroN, Dec. I.2.—Many contradictory

statements are afloat about the reported nego-
tiations by our Government for the purchase of
Cuba. It .was amrmed positively last night
that Caleb Cushing had been sent to Madrid
by - the State Department to make -au offer
for -The Island, but' an ' examination of —the
lists of , passengers which have stilledfrom New
York for several days 'past does not show his
name among them. That hehas been sent some-
where on an important mission is not denied,for
heves expected toargue several Important prize
cases before theSupreme, Court here during next
week; and has notified theparties that he could
not do so. Several members of: the Bones Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs 'believe that negotia-
tions are pending which will result in the pur-
chase of Cubs. There is a rumor afloat this of

that Mr: Cushing, -Instead of:going to
Europe, has sailed for St. Domingo, to, carryout
the-ideas of Secretary Seward about the par-

baseof the Bay of Samaria.
General Grant.-The Legal Tender Act.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASITMG'rO7I, Dec. I.2.—Gen. Grunt expresses
brmself highly pleased with his trip to New Eng-
land, and the many courtesies shown to him
while there. -

The speech delliered recently by Mr. Blaine on
the issues settled by Grant's election has been
ordered here_in_large numbers:y theRepublican-
members of Congress, to t,be extensively, circula-
ted throughout the North.

Chief Justice Chase has notified theothermem-
bers of the Supreme Court that no consultation
will be badon the legal tender case for sometime'to come.

This will prevent any decision on the matter
being made at the present time. It isunderstood
that no decision will bemade until after the holi-
days.

General Grant's Movements.
~.~,_ y. i :. ,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Gencral Grain and
staff, Secretary Schofield and_ staff and General.
StOneman, and many other prominent military
men, leave here in a special train this afternoon
at four o'clock for Chicago. It is General Grant's
wish that no demonstration be made along the
route.

The Indian, Bureau Trail:voter.
- fSpecial Despatch to therhiiada.Evening Sallettni
WAfinuoroic, Dec. 12.—TheSenate Committee

on Indian Affairs bas not held a meeting to con-
sider theHouse bill' transfe.rring the Indian Bu-
reau to theWar Department. They will take no
action until the arrival of their Chairman,
Senator Henderaon, who is now on his way
here.

(Dv Telegraph.)
Mew Yoax. Dec. 12.—Stocke heavy; 'Chicago and

Rock Island. IoW; Reading, 98%; Canton 11 Com-
DanY. 4734: Erie. art.,,l: Cleveland and To1edo.101: Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh. 82: Pitta and FortWayne.
109%: Michigan Centru '118; Mic an Sontherri,,Ps3d;
New York Vanilla 124; Illinois Can 1. 1421d: Camber-
land Preferred. 36; Virginia hixes. AliPaaari
aced : Ilndson Elver. 25: Fleettvenuft,lB63. 119:::• do..
1864, i01 %: do. 1Ef5.107U; do. new. 110; Ten.forties..los4;
Gold, la; ; Money.? per cent: Eatakinlite4o2%.

- - - iliarheteby Telegraph.
-

[Special Desivateb to the Phila.: Evening Bulletin." -
raw Yong:Mee. 1t1234P. M.—Cotton—Themarket this

morning was less firm. Salem of about 610 hales- We
quote as follows: Middling Orleans. 25X; do. Uplands. 25.

Flour, ige.—lteeelpte. 7.000 barrels. The market for
Western and State -Flour Inquiet with a fair demand.
low grades sto 10e. higher. The sales ^ are about 8,000
bble.. including Superfine State at 86 .20.41 70;
Extra State at 87 10®7 60: Low gradee Western
Extra S 6 90E487 40 Southern Flour- is quietand firmly
held. California Flour is dull and heavy.
Grain—Receipts wheat.2,soobashebi. The market is quiet
and unchanged. '1he-gales- are-10.000 bashalsNo. -2 Mil-
waukee at ei e341 UM and No. 1 dst81 70. Corn—re-
ceipts 20,c00. Thp market is firm and uiet. Salem of 20.000bus. Ohl Western at St 1601 17 .afl Cate are quieter
ar d dull at 19e. afloat.

Previsions—The • receipts crtPork are 177 barrels. The
market is duUand neminalate-%75®26for new Western
Mere, Lard—recei 380 pkg. The market1a firm but
quiet "We quota r steamer at16=• Whisky 700 barrels. The quiet.We
quote Western free at, 81.,412(.1•

_feon'ertiordetice orthe:Associated Preis:l"
16sw Yoer„Decembor 12.—Cottonsteady: sales of 1.000

bales at 45. Flourfirm; gales of 11000 barrels at yest.r.
day.s enotations, Wheat firm and advanced 102e. for
Whittrr• Spring dullLades of 7 500 bushels. Spring, $1 M.
Corn dell and declined It.: 29.000 bushels sold at $1 11®
81 16 Oats heavy; sales of 17,000 bushels at 79c. Beef
rpoet. Pork dull at 825026. Lard quiet at16(41611,0
Whisky quiet.

Bat:rumour. December 12.—Cotton firm at 25c. Flour
quietbut steady and unchanged. Wheat dell -Prime to
ChoiceRed fis 85(42 45. Corn firm; new white, 921497e.
Oats firm at 40®45. Pork firm at $26 /A Bacon, enoply

sides, 170.; dear aides. 171401730 ; shoulders,
15W 14e.. hams. 18x. Lard firm at 1634e.

Outrage in 12Indituats Three Men
ynched.

briamtspous, Dec. 12.—The Beymour vigi•
lance committee visited the NewAlbany jail this

-morning, about three o'clock, and hung the
Reno brothers and Charles Anderson, - inside the
jail, and left the town before any alarm was
given.

Bonntor Morton's' Finance Bills
IllpelelDespatch to thePhileda Evening Bullettv.l
WASMNOTON, Dec. 12.—Senator Morton will

on Wednesday next introduce his bill on. the fi-
nancesin the Senate, and deliver an elaborate
speech in support of his theory.

CITY BULLETIN,

ROI3BED IS TUE MARYST.--A, poor woman who
had gone into the South Second Street_market
house, this, tricirning,for thepurpose ofprocuring
somepx6Vistons for her family,was robbedof her
portemonnale„ containing $3 150. The perpetra
tor of the act, a colored man, was arrested and
locked upfor a hearing.

THROWN FROM A WAGON ANDLNJORED.-0130.
Croasdale, residing in Shorewood street, and Pe-
ter J. Morrison, were thrown from a wagon in
which-they were riding last evening, at Ridge
avenue and Master street. Croasdale had hisleft
arm broken in three places, and Morrison We
collar bone and three ribs broken. Morrison was
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital, and Croasdale to
his residence.

PINAMOIAL skid oormanuouLL
ThePpllrpdelpht

Bake at thePhlladelp
Itl3Bll

2000 Oltvessaewe&D 100 d
. 2000 (I&A 68 intn '3O 933(
5000 Bcpo Cl Bde Ite 5734

9 eh 'Western Bk 86
tSB eh-Penns R lts

1 eh Cam&Am 129 U
4eh biinohtll R ' 573 i

81 eh Leh Val R ItB 504
69 eh do 6534

100 eh Readß hao 48.56
100sb do c 48.44
100eh do 810on 48.44

13ETWILZ80000IIII14AraMt138'80, 98301
700 City 8811CW • ' 100

100 eh Ches &Wahl 47
2000 Phil&Rrielt7e 80

_

MOO
5000 LehlehElld in Ite 98
,85eh Penn R
100eh-Ca= Dille 2934

Money
,hla Stock Ru Marko habge. I.
500 eh Read R bBO Its 4834'
100 eh do c 48%
104 eh do bh 48%
100 eh do hno its 48%
000 sh do do 463`
1100 do do 4934
100 eh do b2wn&in 48%
100 sh do 48%
200 eh do Its 49%
200 sh do c Its 48%
100 eh do s3O 49%

130AIIDB.
22 eh Ponnallt 53h
41 eh LehVal R 155%

104 eh Readl,l4 'Aye 483 d
100 oh do, b3O 48%
nosan.
10 eh Mei% Bic 81 1 4
.10 eh LetiVal It 5534

T eh MorrieOn) pre! 78

SATIIIIIMY.Pec.,I2.--The demand for money °outlines
to Increase as the end ofthe year approaches. which ie
awn,' e the CBSB during the lent two weeks'of Deeember,
when large sums aro required to make up balanoes, andte adjust accounts preparatory,to onening the new
sear.• The rates of dh3count. however, remainwithoutessential change. viz : Ggri per -cent. for callloans on Governmentcollateral); and 7(sB-Per cent forraised securities. Theofferingsof mercantilepaper have
somewhat increased. and there is very lit-

Seven 'Per Cent.

FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS.
NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA

CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.

Guaranteed Principal and Interest

BY

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.
We have but about Eighty Thousand Dollars of these

Bonds left to offer. Parties desirous of purchasing at

present low prices must apply early.

Bic

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

40ARK4,ce• *BANKERS, CIO
•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Alaska Purchase Money—An Ex.
traordinary Story—Charges off Car
ruralist).
TheWorcester Spy is responsible for the fol-

lowing story :

thethe $7400,000 in gold voted for Alaska.
amount, it is no reported, Russia actually

got was $5,000,000 in gold—about one million
pound sterling. This leaves $2,200,000 to be ac-
counted for. Butwith regard to the outsidering,
the third house—the press, .editors and corres-
pondents—it is reported that above $300,000 in
greenbacks was spent among them. Mr. Riggs,
a banker here, is said to have obtained from the
Secretary of the Treasury, just at the close of
the debates, &c., which terminated by the pur-
chase of Alaska, a loan of the amount just spe-
cified. That loan was (if it had any real exist-
ence), for obvious reasons, never made public.
Immediately on the receipt by Mr. Riggs,newspa-
per men, and others known ae lobbyists, were
the owners of drafts of various amounts on the
Treasurer of the United States, which itis de-
clared General Spinner's books will show were
cashed."Among the sums specified in these reports
are such items as New York Tribune $20,000:
Manager of the Washington Bureau: $5.000;
publisher of Washington Chronicle. $25,000. The'
correspondents of the Times, World, Boston
Journal, Philadelphia Press, Chicago Tribune,
Boston Advertiser, Evening Post, and others, are
all set-down as having bees paid various sums
each, from $2,500 upward. Some of them are
anxiously inquiring what has become of the
money, as it has never been paid to them. The
daughters of a member from Ohlogot $lO,OOO
each, but this, it is affirmed, was immediately
sent back: Robert J. Walker got $25,000 in gold.
The certificates for this amount were, I believe,
stolen from him in Boston or New York. He
says, it was a professional retainer from the
Ruffian government. He appears also to hove
been acting professionally for his own govern-
ment, as some part of the Riggs $300,000 appears
to have passed into his hands."

The N. Y. Evening Post commenting upon this
story, says:

The editor of the Worcester Spy is, we believe,
a member of Congress. It will cost but little
trouble,and no witnessfees,to have him examined
skint this matter, before the Senate, which.gon-
firmed the treaty—or even before the House,
which made the appropriation, so considerable a
part of which is now said to have been
stolen.

DEALERS IN
C,OYERNMINT SECURVIIES,

STOCK,COLD
_ AND NOTE BROKERS.
docounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, auldeci

tocheek at sight.
The story is a disgraceful one; and if it is not

trueits falsehood ought to be exposed, for the
credit of our Government; while if it istrue, the
persons who have been guilty of such
corruption and— thieving ought to be ar-
rested. and made to disgorge their unlaw-
ful gains.

But there is no likeness of truth in it. It will
be observed that, to make it true, we must sip.
pose the Secretary of State, Mr. Seward, the
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. McCulloch, tbe
Treasurer, General Spinner, and a prominent
Washington banker, Mr. Riggs, to have com-
bined for the transaction of a moat nefarious and
scandalous piece of rascality. We must suppose,
too, theRussian government submitting to be
swindled of nearly a third of the money for
which itsMinister had to give a receipt. But
improbable as all ibis is, it deservesinvostigation,
and we truat the public officers so directly ac-
cused of conniving at a diegusting theft will
make somesort of answer. What, for instance,
of thecharge , that General Spinner's books will
show some traces of doubtful transactions?
Whatof the charge that Mr. McCulloch lent him-
self—and a part of the public money—to this
thieving operation ?

Mr. J. D. Baldwin', the editor of the Worcester
Spy, is not ananonymous person; he is a member
of Congress. Mr. McCulloch and Gen. Spinner
have a right to demand that such accusations,
when made by an oflicial person, shall be either
proved or retracted; and we believe the public
would be gladlolaVe the whole matter exposed,
and willthank these aurora if they will demand
Mr. Baldwin's witnesses.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

qENERAEkENTS,
0,v./...2.LPE)NNSYLVAN IA

Vtek t

IZRN N .11'
.9.OF TkIE t...,dititilEttisbm-.

-

ifAVOltr' OF THE CEO.
UNITED .STATES OF AMERICA.

TllO NATIONAL 'LIFE iNSURAI47CII: COMPANY IS A
corporation chartered by apedal Act 44 01013gress, Etp.
proved July,:',s, 1849, with a

CASH CAPITAL, 51,000,000, FULL PAID.
,

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whc
are invited to apply at our office.

__

Full particulars to bated bn application atour°nice,
bmted in the second story of our Banking House,
Where Circulars and ramplilets, fully describing the
advantages offered bythe Company‘ may he had.

Rtavv. co.,
IVo, saSouth Third S 4
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ranges •asf+u Masan in hudde Page.

:FOURT.,4,:.:EMTION;
.8:15

Reoigoation. of COMDiBslollei Solline
Cominlveloner Rollins Illesignittioii.

ISPethilietPotob to thePhfis. Evening Ba
WASII:INOTON, Dee. 22.—CommissionerRollineo

niter aninterview with General.Grant this aftety
noon,- `prior to the General's Aepartuie
Chicago, announced thathe had now deteritined
to send in hisunconditional resignation; but had
not decided upon the exact day when he Should
forward itto the•President. He will leave the
President and the Senate to settle between them-
selves Ott the question of his euccessor.

New, Railroad Connections.
The Havre de Grace (Md.)Republican says:
We learn that the_.Philadelphia andHaltimore

Central and Columbia and:PortDeposit railroads
have each finished the grading and •laid the rails
to the junction of their roads on the Susque-
hanna river, and that freight is already being
carried from along the line of the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central ever the Ooluutbia and
PortDeposit and Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore roads, byway-of Port Deposit and
Perryville, -to 'Baltimore, and that regulai pas-
senger trains will soon be put on the same route.

11)1:11:4 DJ ft PI 2011
{/ /:' ~: t 1.-~_- J.1.. IJ~ i1:~. 11 is

• • ABEIVED THIS DAY.
Ship Ifmaboldt(Bomb/. Ptrirni 0 days from New York.

inballast to J EBasleydr. Co.
SteamerRichard-WMipa, Cundiff,l3 hours frem Balti-

more. with rodeo to_A. Groves. Jr.
SteamerH Gaw, Der. 13 hours from Baltimore, with

mdseto A Gloves. Jr. • •
Behr D E Wolfe. Dole. 6 days from SpringCreek, Da

with lumber to Norcross& Sheets.
Bahr B GIrwin, Atkins, 6 days from Boston, with mdse

to captain.
„

•

tocaptain.
_Rehr J Paine, Bich, dapsfrom New York, with mdse

• - -

- Schr-ED Hart. Lowe,- from-Portland,-with headings-to-Madeira& Cabada.
Bohr It & S Conlon. CommBoston. •
Bahr IdaV McCabe, Pickup. Nc,e Haven.

CLEARED'THIS DAV._
SteamerBrimetterflowe, New York. John POW. '
Bark Wilbelmina. Shatz. Antwerp. LWeatergaard dtCo.
BarWilt Tien% tioffman.Cienfnegoa.Madeira & Cabala
WiteatnehipWyoming. of the rlilladelohia and Southern
Mail SS Coy Line. Captain Teal, sailed tble morning forSavannab, with the following passengere 1. 1. ion Swift.
TW Eddy. J W Greiner. D . W Fidler. Sidney Williams,TIdaillard. Win Blew. -

UP- LADIES' 'FAIR!
A FAIRfor the sale of Unica and Fancy Artielee will

open,on MONDAY EVENING. December 19,1869; in the
Lecture Room of the •

BETHESDA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,.
COR. FRANKFORD ROAD At‘D VIENNA STREETS,

CONTINUING TWO-WEMIS. - - --

An opportunity will be offered to adept glibfor imitable
Holiday Preeente.

Come and brintyour. friends, with you
Season 'licketa. 25 cents. Daily Ad inhaler!. 10 canto.
The care of the Second and Third. and the Union

Paaaenger Railway Companies run in clue pAoxi'tiny to
the Church. del2 6trpi

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICFR.

W()0D--& CARS',
' 725 Chestnut Street,

Sue made onorecedented reduction in prices ofall

Trimmed lists andBonnet%
Rich FeltHatereduced from $3 60 to $2

Flowers alid Feathers very low.
- ALLBINDS OF

MILLINERY GOODS:
Reduced to close the Season.

WOOD & CARV,
725 CHESTNUT STREET.

DUN H LE & D.REISBACH;
SPECIAL.REDUCTION

of

JED 'St GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

2 more Cases Black Alpacasfrom Now York Auction.
1 care of Black Alpaca Poplin for, alking Suite.
Striped Poplinsreduced from 76c.'to lbe. per yard.
Black and Colored Velveteens.
'B,OOO yards choice style Detainee, 18 20, 22 and 25 cents

per yard,
MeritA yards wide, at lb cents per yard; four yards

for a dress.rmattarn.
BARGAINS FOR THE LADIES!

Handkerchiefs,Neek-Tica, Gloves,and the only place in
the city where the real

French Bows
Are Sold. Arow more left. Somethingnice for
CHRISTMAS PRESENT:

Also, a large selection of. Ladies' Lace Collard, Linen
Collars and Cuffs. Lace and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs.

Splendid Cloth Gloves and Hose for25 cents a pair.
Towels, Table Clubs. Napkins, Blankets. Counter-

panes, Cotton Flannels, All Wool Flannels, DiaperLinen,
Bird Eye, dm

Greatreduction inLyons Black Silk Velvet to close out
before the let day of January, 1868:

Persons brmging this advertisement with them will
have a liberal diecount made from their purchases.

Call at the Largo Four-Story Store,
140 E. Eighth Street. above Arch,

AWNS & 111REIS HI&Clio
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Thestore will be kept open every evening until 8
o'clock. from now until Now Year, for toe accommoda-
tion of the public. doll s,m.w,lOrpi

GOLD COUPONS
OF TEE

Lebigh Coal and Navigation Co.'s
GOLD LOAN,

Due December 15. Bought by
IF.• IN CLARK &CO ,

BANKERS ANDBROKERS,

Bro. 85 South Third Street.
d01243trigr

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,
MAKERS ASO BROKERS,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHIL4DELPRIA,

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Soiling STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD on

CElrdeinifitircU Veil:meted by • TELE GRAPH with
the STOCK BOARDS and GOLD ROOM 'of Now York.

dela:lm

I.N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.--Estate of PIERCE) BUTLER.

Eey.,dec'd. —The AuditorOppointrd' by the Court to audit,
Ptti lo and adjust the account of,W.ILLULM WESTER and
PETER a HOLLIS; Admiofetratofe of the estate of
PIERCEBUTLER, Ely.. deem/soil, and to reportMatri,.
buoion of the balance in the bands of the stooountant,will
meet the partici+ interested for thepompom of his appoint.
went- on Tuesday. January 5. 1869, at 4 o'clook P._~M at
his office, No. 181 SouthFifth street, the city of Phila.
deIphia.GEORGIE, M. OUNARROE.'

del2a .to tthts • • • . Auditor.-

IDORCELAIN CLAY.--SS BARRELS PORCELAIN
Cloynow landing,tor polo by E. A. SOUDRR CO.,

Dock Street Wbor

:F.IfiTIiti....:R:,I);T:::T.TOXI,
4:00 Q43100k:

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEW
LATER FROM WASHINGTON
TheTreasuryrepaxtment

By the ittlivitieCab le.
Lonnon, -Dec.-12.—Telegraphic communlea'

,tion with Madrid Is still Interrupted. I' Thelatestdespatches say that the political agitation
throughout Spain is very great and. thateaplt47
Isis are leaving thecountry. There is mu'eli'War*
among all classes of people. The . Government
authorities are in; receipt of communications
from' many ", parte of " • the _ country,
promising aid to suppiese the revolutien. ,;:The
insargents atCadis -held strongposition!, •The
President oftheltepubilean Committee had
yet arrived froth Seville "The 'lnsurrectionary
movement has not spread beyond Cadiz., ,

SourrrArarrOar, Dec. 12.:--The Haintinrgs)Lmert.
ean steamship,' Westphalia, sniled'fier No* York,

Who Treluniry Deprutnionit.
,WAsnmaron, Dec. 12.—Fractional currtmey

printed for • the week, $447 00; •s do. doi shipped
Assistant Trksurer,-New-York,- $100,000: do:do..
Louisville, 060,000; do.Nationai banks, $224,207;
Securities held.TorCirculatint N0te5,5841,721,900:
do. deposits ofpublic moneys; 036,729,860; Na../'
(tonal Sank currency issued, 41131,850; total, to
date, $811,151,626; mutilated bills returned;, 010;-
894,820• Notes of insolvent banks--redeemed,
$900.227; actual circulation at ;this date, 0299,-
857,189; Fractional Currency redeemed, 0344,000.

.Shlpment Of Specie.NEW YORK, Dec.l2.-The> eteamehip redeye
took Out e821,000 in 'specie to-day.

cuflwx MATERIAL.

1868.HOLIDAY, SESON''IB6B-'
CUILTAINS,

BROOKE STRIPED TERRIES,
'FONOEAU PLUSHEST' '

TERRIES IN ,PLAIN .COLORS,
,

CretoEnes, Tafsalo and Loops,
-

- PIANO -AND-TABLI-OOVERS.

Theabove goods_ arofresis, and are
offered wl!hconfldince Opt
reehOrche and complete assiprimesit
InbileSlOrtne embellishinont- ofPtir
lois,- Libraries, Chambers,
rooms, Hails, &c.---ever- exhibited',
thisi ,pity. = -

e E. WALR-kVBN--
.

mAsoNDo HALL.
No. 749CHEST NITT STREET..

TOOLA.TE FOB 014AS SIripa.sluripii.

FLINT.-On the 12th inst.. M.Flint. in_theyear of his age.
Henry,- •

The funeral will take place from-the residence of.hts
anr.t. 3fles M. &seller. 492 Stevens street. Camden.N.J.,onTuesday. the loth Met. The relatives and friends 'of
the family are invited to attend., • 7 •

Iger. 'NATIONAL EXCHANGE DANK. -
•

-

PIILLADISLPMA. December 12t11.1863.The. annual election for' Directors will be held at 'the
Banking Howe, on TUESDAY. the leth day of; January;:
1869. between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 9 o'clock.
P. M. J. W. GILBOUGH; •

delZate- , Cashier.
A CADEMY OF MIMIC.
11

KELLOGG
MAX BTRAKOSCH . ..DIRECrOIt.

MISS CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG.
TheManager, encouraged by the unprecedented armoires

which btu attended the Kellogg Concerto. haa determined
to make arrangemtmta for

ONE KELLOGG BiATINEE.
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16th. AT2P. M.,. •

on which occasion this world.renownedAmerican Prima
Donna will appear In

OPERA AND CONCERT.,
Theentertainment will consist of a GrandConcert. in

which
MISS CLARA LOITIPE KELLOGG.

ML'IE. ALIDA TOPE, LOTTI AND PETRILLT.
_

and the talented Contralto, MME.ERIOA DE (MERLE.
wilt appear; and in therendition of the entire Third Act
of Gounod"s Grand.Romantio Goers,

FAUST.
IN FULL 011iBTUME.

MISS KELLOGG in her unrivalled rendition ofMAUL!:
RITA, in which charactershe created so great asensation
at her Majesty's Theatre, London, and in the principal
Opera Douses ofboth continentts.

MME. FRIDA ttEBELEin the role of SIEBEL; SIG-
NOR. LOTT", as FAUST, and SIGNORPETRILLI ALBUM,
P't• '

'theGrand Orchestra will be under the direction of
DERR GROSSCURTII.

Admission (including reserved seats). si. 4
Tbo sale of seats will commence Monday. Dec. 11, at '.4)

A. M.. et the Music Store of U. W. Trum.pler. dell4t4

GRAND CONCERT.
A GRAND CONCERT will bo given at CONCERT

BALL, on TUESDAY EVRNING. 2.2 d lost, at 8 o'clock.
by

• THOMAS E. HARKINS,
In conjonction with the following dilniched talent:.

MADAME SOPHIE MOZART, OP EW YORK.
MADAME JOSEPHINE 80 IMPF,

CARL WOLF6OHN,
JEANLOUIS.

GEORGE F. BISHOP.
HUGH A. cLAIIKE, and °therm ,

Tickets, Ono Millar. They MO, be obtained at the
Magic Stores of Motors. Trumpler, No, 928Chestnut street;
Boner & Co.. No. 1109 Chestnut street; end at P. F. Can.
ningharote, No. 516 South Third street;"EugeneEugene Grimm's.
kerti,. No 1097 Chestnut street: P. Donnetters. No. 910
Christian street, and lease Mullins's, Id, W. corner Ger;
Tr tintocrnrood and Master ntreet. 1.691

IRdP GRAND 0,./NOP.,RT OF Tlll MENDELSSOHN
I SOCIETY.

ON THURSDAY.EVENING. DECEMBER 17. IRS,
AT MUSICAL FUND HALL.

When willbe produced. arnona other concerted '
BENNETT'S MAY QUEEN.

And the Finale of Mndelreohn'e • ' •
WALEURGIt3 NIGITT.

.JEAN LOMB.
A. CLARKE.Condnotor.

Pianist. ...

Together with
CARL SENTZ'S ORCEIESTRA..

Subscription Tickets. entitling admission to the three
Concertsto ho given by the tociety. 815. They canbe ob-
tained at the Society's Oflica.Louis Meyers,s Mosta Store.
No. IMO Chesnutstreet. tooither with •programmes. Sin-
gleadmission tickets, $1each, and tobe hal of mamba=
of the Society only.

T.)LbIoVAL.—TI-1U LONG ESTAZLIBFIED ,,DEPOT
_LI, for the purchase and 6.10 of second- hand doers.
windows, store fixtures. dio.„ from Seventh etteet to Slxtt4
street above Oxford -where ouch articles are for.eale-hi
groatvariitt. •

Also new doors. sashes, ehutten4_ore•
den grnt. NATIIA.NW. zuas.,

C.l. WOLIFIF.RT, 16 BOlll'Ff 131.1t111
minietratrix's Closing' Bala of Liquors, .Fixtures.,

Trucks. Welts. Borneo.
ESTATE (IF C. J. WOLBIIRT. DEONAXED.

ON MONDAY MORNING.re-e. 14 1868,at 11 o'clock, at 16 Borth sixth atroate wlll
be told, tie bulanco of Idquorsticc„ of the late U. J..
Wolbert. decest.d. ,

Also. Lento. Goodwill and Fixtures, of Store No. le
south Six, to be sold at 12 o'clock. le

. .

BARGAINS IN WATCHES
FOR ' • , '

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
. ,

The Executors of the late JOHNM. HARPER
at RETAIL the stook of WATCHES. &c . atGREATLY ,
REDUCED PRICEB,at the old stand,

rfa
- • - •308 CHESTNUT STREET. ‘.l,'

SUNDAY, B.x.oußsratilt,.4;
r Ohmage of Tima' The .apiondid .uow'

!Steamboat TWILIGHT leaves Chectinttg,
street wharf. at 1._,54 o'clock. A. M. and 9 P.M,tog
Burlington and Bristol. touchi ,g at TacOO,",_Htmtco&V.
Andalucia and Boverly.l Leaving Orbstol at14,- Al
rtild 4 I'. M. rare, 25 cant" each vray. Excursion. 40eanta,

nyikAtli • tI&LL. ,U. ORAWFOIVI •

I S: .l
(

I r


